
  JP Wood 2023 SAMURANG GAMES
 & MARTIAL ARTS FESTIVAL

10am-6pm on Sat. April 15, 2023
Falcon Park Recreation Ctr,

Palatine, IL
                        The most fun you’ll have at a tournament!  

FESTIVAL SKILL CONTESTS – 10 am – 12:30 pm
KICKING CONTESTS: 1. Jump high kick   2. Fast kick   3. Spin hook kick  4.Obstacle course

BOARD BREAKING: 5. Power knife hand or hammer fist strike, 6. Side kick  7. Speed Knife Hand

WEAPON SKILL:       8. Target Thrusting and Sword Paper Cutting    9. Weapon Throwing 

FORMS, SELF DEFENSE & SPARRING   – 1 pm – 5 pm  
Forms:  9. Traditional forms  10. Partner/Group forms 11. Gumdo sword forms 12. Weapon forms

Self-Defense: 13.Tactical Style 14. Entertainment Style

Sparring:  15.Taekwondo continuous style, 16. Gumdo soft sword, 17. Padded one stick sparring

Open to the public - Spectator Admission $8.00 (ages 10 and older), $5.00 (ages 4 to 9). No charge 3 years and under.

Sponsorship Opportunities:
For businesses interested in getting their brand in front of hundreds of competitors, volunteers

and spectators, JP Wood Martial Arts America is offering a range of sponsorship opportunities.

Samurang Games Grand Champion Sponsor:      $350  
 Name predominantly displayed on sponsorship banner. 
 Mentions over the microphone/ loud speaker on event day.
 Dedicated mention in promotional articles leading up to/after the event and on social media.  
 Can award a grand champion winner(s) at event.
 Included in “Support our Sponsors” flyers given to all students post-tournament.
 Can have table at event (4 ft.).
 Can contribute a marketing piece (coupon, flyer etc.) at registration table. 

Champion Sponsor:     $200  
 Name on sponsorship banner 
 Mentions over the microphone/ loud speaker on event day.
 Mention in a promotional article leading up to the event on social media. 
 Included in “Support our Sponsors” flyers given to all students post-tournament
 Can contribute a marketing piece (coupon, flyer etc.) at registration table.

Event Sponsor:      $100  
 Name on sponsorship banner 
 Mention over the microphone/ loud speaker on event day.
 Mention in promotion on social media. 
 Included in “Support our Sponsors” flyers given to all students post-tournament

Questions?  For questions or information, call 847-705-8714 or email Jan Wood at jpwoodsmaa@msn.com.

JP Wood Martial Arts
249 E. Northwest Hwy, Palatine, IL  60067

847-705-8714
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